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Colossians 

 

Chapter 4 

 

 (your servants) Nwkydbe (to) twl (& justice) atwnakw (equity) atwyws (do) wdbe (masters) ayrm 4:1 

(in Heaven) aymsb (Lord) arm (The) wh (is) tya (to you) Nwkl (that also) Pad (aware) Nyedy (& be you) Nwtywhw 
 

 (& be you) Nwtywhw (persevere) wnmata (in prayer) atwlub 2 

(& giving thanks) Nydwmw (in it) hb (you) Nwtna (watching) Nyrye 
 

(the door) aert (to us) Nl (would open) xtpn (that God) ahlad (for us) Nyle (also) Pa (& praying) Nylumw 3 
 (of The Messiah) axysmd (the mystery) azra (to speak) wllmml (of the word) atlmd 

(I am) ana (bound) ryoa (for Whose sake) htljmd 
 

 (for me) yl (it is necessary) alwd (just as) ankya (& speak it) yhwyllmaw (that I may reveal it) yhwylgad 4 

 

 (your opportunities) Nwkoraq (& buy) wnbzw (outsiders) ayrb (toward) twl (walk) wklh (in wisdom) atmkxb 5 

 

(should be) awht (with salt) axlmbd (as) Kya (with grace) atwbyjb (at all times) Nbzlkb (& your words) Nwktlmw 6 
 (how) ankya (a man) sna (to each) snal (aware) Nyedy (& be you) Nwtywhw (seasoned) akdmm  

 (an answer) amgtp (to give) wbtml (for you) Nwkl (it is appropriate) alw  
 

(brother) axa (Tukyqos) owqykwj (will inform you) Nwkedwn (but) Nyd (is with me) ytwld (whatever) Mdm 7 

(in Jehovah) ayrmb (& our companion) Ntnkw (trustworthy) anmyhm (& a minister) ansmsmw (beloved) abybx  

 

(this) adh (for) le (for it) hyle (to you) Nwktwl (whom I sent) trdsd (this one) anh 8 

 (your hearts) Nwktwbl (& to comfort) aybnw (is with you) Nwktwld (whatever) am (to know) ednd  

 

(& beloved) abybxw (trustworthy) anmyhm (brother) axa (Onesimus) owmyona (with) Me 9 

 (to inform you) Nwknwedwn (those things) Nwnh (from you) Nwknm (who is) yhwtyad (he) wh  

(is with us) Ntwld (whatever) Mdm 
 

(who is with me) ymed (captive) aybs (Aristarkos) owkrjora (your peace) Nwkmlsb (invokes) las 10 

(of Barnaba) abnrbd (of paternal uncle) hdd (son) rb (& Marqos) owqrmw  
 (about him) yhwle (whom you have been directed) Nwtdqptad (he) wh 

(you should receive him) yhynwlbqt (to you) Nwktwl (he comes) ata (that if) Nad 
 

(who are) Nwhytyad (these) Nylh (Yustus) owjowy (who is called) arqtmd (he) wh (& Yeshua) ewsyw 11 

(have helped me) ynwrde (only) dwxlb (& those) Nwnhw (the circumcision) atrwzg (from) Nm  

 (comforts) aaywb (to me) yl (were) wwh (& those) Nwnhw (of God) ahlad (in the kingdom) htwklmb 
 

(a servant) adbe (who is from you) Nwknmd (he) wh (Epaphra) arppa (your peace) Nwkmlsb (invokes) las 12 

(in prayer) atwlub (for you) Nwkyplx (he labors) lme (always) Nbzlkb (while) dk (of The Messiah) axysmd  

 (& complete) aylmsmw (perfect) arymg (that you may stand) Nwmwqtd 
(of God) ahlad (pleasure) hnybu (in the whole) hlkb 

 

(to him) hl (is) tya (much) aaygo (that zeal) annjd (about him) yhwle (for) ryg (I) ana (testify) dho 13 

(& in Airapolis) oylwpryabdw (who are in Ladiqiya) ayqydlbd (those) Nwnh (& for) Plxw (for your sake) Nwkyplx  

 

 (& Dema) amdw (our beloved) Nbybx (the physician) ayoa (Luqa) aqwl (your peace) Nwkmlsb (invokes) las 14 

 

 (who in Ladiqiya) ayqydlbd (of the brethren) axad (the peace) amlsb (invoke) wlas 15 

(which is in his house) htybbd (& of the church) atdedw (& of Numpha) apmwndw 
 

(to you) Nwktwl (this) adh (letter) atrga (is read) tyrqtad (& whenever) amw 16 

 (it to be read) arqtt (of Ladiqiya) ayqydld (in the church) atdeb (also) Pad (cause) wdbe  

 (you) Nwtna (read it) hwarq (Ladiqiya) ayqydl (from) Nm (which was written) tbtktad (& that) yhw 
 

(the ministry) atsmstb (“ Remember) rhdzad (Arkipus) owpykral (& tell) wrmaw 17 

(it”) hl (finish) almsm (that you will) awhtd (in our Lord) Nrmb (you received) tlbqd (that) yh  

 

(who am Paul) owlwpd (my) ylyd (in hand) adyab (this) anh (greeting) amls 18 

 (Amen) Nyma (be with you) Nwkme (grace) atwbyj (my imprisonment) yrwoal (remember) Nydhe (do you) Nwtywh  

 



  

 

 


